Total Entries: 54
Total Entries

Print/Online Media (Local): 11
Print/Online Media (National): 30
Electronic Media (News): 9
Electronic Media (Documentary): 4
Companies Helpless against Gangs Producing Counterfeit Drugs, Farce in the Name of Drug Tests! and ‘Counterfeiters’ Impunity through Collusion between Drug Administration and the Police!

Newspaper:
ekushey patrika.com

Date of Publication:
25 August 2022

Present Work Station:
ekushey patrika.com
WINNER

Print/Online Media (National)
Title of the Report:
Cases Category Modified at Ashulia Police Station

Newspaper:
Kaler Kantho

Date of Publication:
11 May 2022

Present Work Station:
Kaler Kantho
WINNER

Electronic Media (News)
Title of the Report: Fraudulence of SPA Medical

TV Station: Independent Television

Date of Publication: 08 September 2022

Present Work Station: Independent Television
Electronic Media (Documentary)
Electronic Media (Documentary)

Subject of the Documentary
Bribery Business at the Labour Directorate

TV Station: Independent Television
Date of Publication: 27 May 2022